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Join us in recognising the Watford town centre 
businesses that provide the very highest level of 
customer service in their sector, by becoming a 
sponsor of our annual Service Excellence Awards. 

From the independents and multinationals, to 
restaurants bars and coffee shops; from voluntary 
sector organisations to financial services and leisure 
providers, the Watford BID Service Excellence Awards 
recognise the excellent work businesses in these 
sectors and our many others do.

The Awards ceremony
The prestigious awards ceremony will take place at Watford 
Colosseum on 20 February 2018. It will be a black tie event, with 
drinks reception and dinner followed by live music. Attendees will 
be owners / managers of businesses in the Watford Businesses 
Improvement District area. We are searching for winners of the 
following awards.

Bank & building society

Bar

Café & coffee shop

Community & voluntary

Estate agent

Hair & beauty

Health & professional care

Hotel & restaurant

Leisure

Live music venue

Night club

Professional services

Pub

Retailer (independent)

Retailer (national)

Take-away & fast food

Award categories



Headline sponsorship – £3000

Awards sponsorship – £1000

•  Four places at the awards 
(includes reception drink, 
dinner and wine) 

•  Presentation of a sector  
award of your choice 

• Part of the judging panel  
•  Full page advert in awards 

programme and logo on  
front page 

•  Editorial piece for your 
organisation in the  
Watford Observer 

•  Logo on the Watford BID 
awards webpage, with links  
to your website 

• Logo on 10,000+ voting cards 

•  Logo on all invitations sent out 
to attendees 

•  Logo on the screen during the 
awards ceremony 

•  Inclusion in press activity  
with our media partner the  
Watford Observer 

•  Exhibitors stand / product 
placement opportunities 

•  Significant featuring on social 
media promotional activity 

•  Promotional literature in a 
guest’s pack / goodie bag 

•  Valuable networking 
opportunity with BID 
businesses 

•  Two places at the awards 
(includes reception drink,  
2 course meal and wine) 

•  Presentation of one sector 
award, with your logo  
on screen 

•  Logo included on sponsors 
page in awards programme 

•  Inclusion in social media 
promotional activity 

•  Promotional literature in a 
guest’s pack / goodie bag 

•  Valuable networking 
opportunity with BID 
businesses 

Sponsorship opportunities 

To discuss sponsorship opportunities please contact 
Jill Farnsworth on 01923 919982 or email 
jill@watfordbid.co.uk

Drinks reception sponsorship – £1000

Wine sponsorship – £1000

•  Two places at the awards 
(includes reception drink,  
2 course meal and wine) 

•  Logo on cards around the 
reception area and on  
waiter’s trays 

•  Two pop-up banners (supplied 
by sponsor) for display in 
drinks reception area 

•  Inclusion in social media 
promotional activity 

•  Logo included on sponsors 
page in awards programme 

•  Promotional literature in a 
guest’s pack / goodie bag 

•  Valuable networking 
opportunity with BID 
businesses (at reception) 

•  Two places at the awards 
(includes reception drink,  
2 course meal and wine)

• Cards on the table  
•  Inclusion in social media 

promotional activity 

•  Logo included on sponsors 
page in awards programme 

•  Promotional literature in a 
guest’s pack / goodie bag 

•  Valuable networking 
opportunity with BID 
businesses 



Watford BID: who we are 
Established in April 2016, Watford 
Business Improvement District (BID) Ltd 
is an imaginative and dynamic not for 
profit organisation run by the businesses 

in Watford town centre.   
 
Our vision is for Watford town centre to be the region’s premier 
centre for retail, leisure and business – a place where everyone 
enjoys spending time, that is well maintained with a variety of 
offerings; a place where businesses are thriving.  

We run the town’s popular Watford For You brand, which is the 
one-stop-shop for anyone wishing to find out what’s happening in 
Watford. We are the organisation behind the town centre’s summer 
floral displays, the Watford Weekender event and the operator of the 
town’s festive lighting from 2016-2021.
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